North Classroom Building
Central Campus

August 16, 2019
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Complete Installing Pole Lights and Sod at Fire Lane – Looking towards Charlottetowne
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Installing Landscaping Activities – Installing Plants, Trees, and Sod
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Installing Framing at Portico Drive
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Pour Concrete Steps at Quad Side Entrance
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue to Install Sidewalks and Landscaping Activities
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Install Millwork Bench
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Paint and Point Up on First Floor
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Installing Auditorium Fixed Seating
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Installing Auditorium Fixed Seating Cont.
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Construction
- Clean and Rodgers Punch on 2nd Floor
Current Activities
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- Continue Construction
- Clean and Rodgers Punch on 2nd Floor
Current Activities
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- Continue Construction Clean and Rodgers Punch on 2nd Floor
Current Activities
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- Continue Rodgers Punch on 3rd Floor
Current Activities
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- Continue Rodgers Punch on 3rd Floor
Current Activities
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- Continue Rodgers Punch on 3rd Floor
Current Activities
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- Continue Rodgers Punch on 4th Floor
Current Activities
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- Continue Rodgers Punch on 4th Floor
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Installing Pedestal Pavers on 4th Floor Terrace
Current Activities
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- Continue Rodgers Punch on 5th Floor
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Rodgers Punch on 5th Floor
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Rodgers Punch on 5th Floor
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Installing Building Signage on 5th Floor
CPCC North Classroom Building Progress Photo
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Project Milestones / Weekly Activities

- Continue Rodgers Punch
- Continue Curtain Wall Storefront System at North and South Entrance
- Continue Installing LVT and Carpet
- Continue Installing Toilet Partitions and Accessories
- Continue Sitework and Fine Grading
- Continue Installing South Entrance Wall and Ramps

- Continue Pavers at Fire Access Lane
- Continue Installing Landscaping Activities
- Complete Terrace Pavers
- Complete Installing Auditorium Seating
- Complete Installing Signage
- Begin Architectural Punch